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NOTICE It is not flic Intuition of tht Avalanche to
cast reflection upon th character of anyone, knowingly,
and If through error we fhoulil, the management will

ppreclate havinit our attention called to mine, and will
gladly correct any erroneous ntutement made.

Avulnnche I'liblinhlnu To.

THINGS TO REMEMRER
Adertlser, contributor and all rnrties Inter-

ested In the Avalanehe please remember thei e
things: We print the Tuesday Avalanche o n
Monday, press hour, 3:30 p. m. Friday Arnlanche
on Thursdays, press hour 3:110 p m. i'lea?e hare
copy for local notice In nut Inter than noon Mon-

day and Thursday. Ad chances and copy should
not be later than 8:00 a. m., Monday and Thurs-
days. It take a schedule like this to get your ad
in the paper in good shape, and help us (rive our
reader better errice, which means that the paper
will be of better service to you, which we earnest-
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex-

pect us to come up to the notch.

LYING FOR BUSINESS

A lot of people who stand at awe at the thought
of falsifying on any other occasion will sometimes
do it for the sake of business. Which brings to
mind a text in the bible that if people would take
into consideration and apply to themselves might

help them to overcome such things nt times and
that reads: "What shall it profit a man if he gain

the whole world anil lose his own soul." and this
coming in the fire of the statement that no liar
hhall enter the kingdom of heaven, associates the

two statements very closely in importance.
The following paragraph in one of the l.amesa

papers brings this subject to our mind when it

says:
"We are told that Snyder, Roscoe. Colorado

and some other points east of us have been telling
travelers there were no road to Lamesa that were
hardly passable. We don't mind seeing the ticky

towns boost for their town but we do resent their
knocking us. You guys hands off of us or we will

print a story about your country."
We could never appreciate people very much

who will willingly tell falsehoods about a competi-
tor, or a neighboring town through jealousy, or for
the sake of a little business, but this is often the
case, especially in communities where there is a
rivalry that has drifted into jealousy and the peo-

ple have stooped o low as to admit littleness to
enter into their feelings toward each other. Cut it

out folks, and give every fellow a fair deal, and
you will grow and prosper and you will make bet-

ter citizens, better men and your reward will be
worth while in the end.

WL ARE DULL OE COMPREHENSION

The Avalanche editor may be dull of compre-- 1

hension. May not be good on arithmetic, and we
will admit that we can't figure out just why some
things are done. Eor instance we cannot figure the
following problem: The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce is an organization that is supposed to
be made up of West Texas people. It is support- -

ed by West Texas folks, and yet when it came time
to make a contract for the printing of their West

Texas publication they went off down in the sticks

to bugar Land and let the contract, when there
were number of printing plinU in the West that
were capable of doing the work, and clour.; it well.
May be tht the price might not hive been so good,
but even at double price it would have been better
business policy fcr the W. T. C. C. to have spent
their money in the home territory. People would
have oof.en more benefit out of it, and they would '

have felt that the West 1 exas Chamber ol Com-

merce wus more sincere than when they nlip off
down in the weeds and let a contract in a section
of the .State where the people are not even friend-

ly toward us. Thousands and thousands of dol-

lars are paid into this organization yearly by the
West Texas people, then why not have their print-

ing done in this section? We are just wondering.
We are a I ttlc dull of underspending. Will some
one of the executive board please explain in a satis-

factory way?

PLAINS AS A COTTON COUNTRY

The Plains in f.ut developing into a cotton
growing section. The north line on which it was
thought cotton could be successfully grown is mov-

ing gradually norlh. and the plant is being tried oyt
fifty to seventy five miles further nc.-t- h this year
than ever before, and the indications are that it

is going to be a success. In this section of the
llains the acreage was greatly increased this year,
and though it has been a very dry season this year,
the yield is rurprisingly good. There is not a
thing in the way of raising cotton on the Plains ex-

cept an occasional dry year, and this is not taking
much chance a compared with the chance in the
heretofore recognized cotton sections, where there
is m chance of too much rain or not enough. Too
much boll weevil or too much boll worms and
many other too mu hes. The farmers of other
section are looking to this country as the future
cotton raising section of the State and they are
coming here to nine more cotton. We are not de-

sirous of seeing this country converted into a strict-

ly cot'on country, end believe th.it it would be a
great mistake to do so, but there is no question in

our mind that it is going to become one of the
Ijrea'est ioton fro Jin ing aeitions anywhere.

Lubbock should have a weather bureau station.
"Ilia nearest ia Abilene on the South and Amarilbi
tni the ninth. I ubboc k is the pl.u e for the neat
uni in this section of lha Nate What do wn have
I 1 do to gel th.i We 1 an hive it we me sure if

ve Will o,, ah. r it

mr. i.ntnx'K avalanciii . ut-sda- y. (Krioin ii 17. r:
ju.sr A.s wi. i xi i t ii i)

M t curve vi-- en-- ( that iil" one would
IimvI when we stepped on that chur. h bit,! hn,j
subject List i'Mir. Suite folks just can't st.tn-- l it

when they think ihey are going to have to "donate"
m no thing to help the hur h. We contend ih it
we are nwht, us usual, find that I .uhhoc k thunh
folk had better begin to unroll some of that long
Crcen that belongs to the Lord nnd put in into
circulation to build ome better ihunhcs if they
expect ti continue to grow nnd prosper, and make
Luhhotk the city that it is supposed to be. You
did stingy church member, you should be ashamed
of yourself. Live1 in a fine home, with nil the com-
forts that money can afford, drive up to church
in a forty five hundred or six thousand dollar car.
nnd worship in a dug out wi.h old home-mad- e pews
and a twelve im h board about three feet long for
the pastor to use as a pulpit. If we were at nil
superstitious we would not attend church in n place
like that for fear that the "collector" would come
along, and not being able to collect, get busy and
cast the whole bunch out, like he did in oldrn days
when something was said about making his house
a den of thieve and using his house ns a house f

merchandise.

SUPPORT THE SCHOOL ATHLETICS

There is entirely too little interest taken in our
achool athletics according to our way of thinking,
in Lubbock, and we do not attribute this to indif-
ference or lack of loyalty, but just for the reason
that people have not come to think of the school
sports as being a part of the school program, and
the town's program for the year. School athletics
deserve the full support of the people of the town
and the people should the faculty
and the student body in carrying on the various
lines of sport in the school program. Just at this
time football is the rage. It is football seson, and
a number of the Lubbock boys have been training

. c i.ii ijor some ume, me tenm naving pinyea several games
this season already, and till the gnrnes have been j

poorly attended. It takes money to pay the ex- -

penses of the team, and the entertainment of other
teams that come here to play. So far as we pre- - j

sume they have just about broken even, may be
not that, and our people should do better toward
them. Not only are they entitled to the financial
support but they dev.erve the personal backing and
your presenc e at the games. The team will appre-
ciate it. and you will lie helping your hool.

C I TY MAIL DELIVERY UP TO I UBROCK
PROPERTY OWNERS

It is up to the property owners of this city now
whether or not this city will be given the conven-
iences of city free delivery. Our old Uncle Sam
has passed the buck, and is ready to act as soon as
we get right. T he requirements being that we
join up some cement sidewalks and put in some
street crossings. The city has passed the respon
sibility over to the people in as much as they say
they will join up the blocks with suitable street
crossings, so it seems that it is just simply up to the
people of Lubbock to make good now, if they want
this free delivery service. Arrangements are be-in-

made now by the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce to put this matter over, and we are confi-
dent that v. ithin a short time everything will be
lined up and work commenced in meeting all re-

quirements. It should be a pleasure of every good
ci'ien in Lubbock to fill in the gaps, and help put
this proposition over.

THE DEVELOPMENT OE THE SOUTH PLAINS

The development of this section is sure to come
rapidly from now on. The big land owner has
seen the point, and is now offering in many

large tracts of what has heretofore been
strictly pasture land, for sale to l.irmers. They are
not even offering it to people who want it for
Hperulalive purposes alone, in as much as they re-o-

rt a cett. on amount of improvements must be
r I iced on the I ind before a deed is forthcoming.
I his provision will mean much for the develop-
ment of this section of the State, and we are glad
to see this evidence of a willingness to put this
rich farm land within reach of the farmer who is

willing to come and work the land. There is a re-

ward here for him, and it will bring to the front one
of the finest agricultural sections of the State.

o
Jess Adams of the Plainview News recently in-

stalled a new typesetting machine which increases
the output of his plant very much. Adams is a
good newspaper man, and keeps his plant in good
shape for doing the work that is required of him.
I !e is one of the best editorial writers of the est,
speaks his convictions as he feels them, and is do-int- ;

much for the development of the South Plains.
We congratulate him in his new equipment and we
are glad to note the improvement in his paper.

if you are living on property that has no side-
walk in front and needs to be put in to complete the
chain, get busy and have it put in and Uncle Sam
will deliver your letters at your front door. Are
you progressive or are you not. the way you nab
onto this proposition will tell the story. Actions
speak louder than words. Act I

o
The Lynn County News says the State papers

are so used to putting Lubbock Date lines on stuff
from the South Plains that they just put Lubbock
on everyhing, even Tahoka stuff. Well Bob you
will have to admit that they know about Lubbock
anyway.

o
A lot of cotton pickers are needed ti

the cotton in this section of the country,
will be at least thirty day more of good
picking in this section.

There
cotton
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tecl that the short skirt is healthy
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poor things to do hen the whole-
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what they are offered or nothing.
And where's the harm' The change
means more c loth used, more mill
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r hanging mood ol our women folk
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. noviiii; many a year.
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in this country. He has gone tin.
Coal is a necessity. And any

man who lakes advantaite of the
poor man's necessity or of the rich
man s nrrrstily to extract from him
an esirsstie price for that neces
sity is at heart a thief. Whatever
law there is that ran reach him
honld he put into operation.

There is a just profit that helnnes
to every man for his lahor. his tal-
ent, his brain: hut there hat never
existed and thrre will never exist
condition which entitles any man
to excessive profits, to usury, or
extortionate demands for service or
for goods.

The profiteer has existed too long
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UTILITIES APPRECIATE THE
VALUE GOOD WILL
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The idea behind this service Is
be spent in pureha-itii- r piiiv ground: Regardless of how little or how t lint the utilities are operated in
equipment for the '. ani'Mir hig tlie im hool children are, if th. y birmlf of their customers and that
and Primary d1j.11rt111e.il, and tt.ni go to a l.uhhock m houl th y have their customers are entitled to such
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